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A COmpariso0:of,Paraprpfessionalt# Trained and

1 Self-instructed Relaxation Training' for thelledUction_

Frequency of Tension eadahees

Psychological -Opponents in the form of anxiety, frustratt0n,

or stress seem to, be necessary (but perhap not sufficient)

:

conditions for the onset or aggravation -0 tension headaches

typically considered to involve m ular tension and vasoconstriction

(rest° s Hinkle, 1973). A constant factor in 'the production of
,. ...

tension headaches appears to be an inability to relax t e -muscle
. .

'/ I ,

of the fa te,'scalp and neck, although not everyonewiththese

charactetistics develops headaches. fichtler and Zimmerman \1973)

and'Danials (1973) have demonitr ted tiaX-relaxation, training altered

theconsequenCe of theseRcompone t(s.ily reducing thefreqUenCy,

ddration, ancilnterference of te iion headaches.
i-f

.Tasto andiHinkle 11973) found that students who were trained in
. ,

!/ % ,

.relaxation byiparaprofessionals and who implemented relaxation-
'

trainingb*Self-monitOringoould effectivelY.treat,tension headaches..

Due -to. the success of the program without the use of anxiety hierarchies

andiwithoutithe presence of a therapist, they suggested that under:

graduate tudents in counseling centers, nurses in medical settings,

and other/paraprofessionals could easily be trained tor treat tension

headaches in a very efficient way with minimal theraptstclient-contact:,---

However, researchers have not taken the direction suggested by

Tasto and Hinkle. The trend among researchers has been instead

toward greater physiol.ogical monitoring. For. example, Sturgis,
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Tollison, and Adams (1978) examined the effe t of bloOd volume
t.

pulse and frOntalis muscle action motential feedback on control

of vasoconstriction of the temporal artery and frontal4S muscle.

activity. RusS, Hammer,- and Adderton (1979) treated tension

headache patients with biofeedback techniqueS ofJr9ntalis
.

electromyogram feedback and/or peripheral temperature feedbaCk.

Regardless of the success coUthese procedures, the/More e.Spensive

the equipment and the more involi,ed the training required
. .

it; the,mOre unavailable the treatment becomeS for use:b

professionals such as resident asSistants.'' Thus, as the
,

of tension headachei moves in-the.direction,of physiOlo

monitoring fewer and fewer people are served by t
\&

Therefore the purpose of. this study was to examine more

practical alternatives to treating tension headaches, aiternatikc

that would be readily available to paraprofessionals. The stu

incorporated Tasto and Hinkle's paraprofessionally trained group,

with one additional treatment group and a no-treatment control grqup.

The additional treatment group had no therapist/contact anci were

not paraprofessionally trained. They received completely automated

- .

Self-instructed elaXation training. The dependent variable was the

reported frequency of tension headaches. This variable wasSelected____.

because it was one of the three dimensions on which tension headaches

are generally evaluated. The other dimensions areintensity and

duratlen.

-.
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Twenty-four students responded to an official notice 'in the

campUs newspaper announcing the beginning of the research project.
. ,

Studentswere selected for the study'based-one their responses to

n 4

questions' (see Table-1) poSed over the phie0y counselor's at the

.

campus Counselinp Center Jiuestions in the glagnpstic sheet were

designed to differentiatePersOnSmith migranejleadacheS frOM those

having tension headaches.. ''fifteen ofthe 22 studentswerefound'

to have tension:headaches, They rangedAn age from 19 to29 and

reported:onsetsof tension headaches from .6 months to 22 years-

priorto the study.

Procedure

Insert Table 1 AboUt Here

DiagnoStic Sheet. The content validity of the diagnostic

sheeCwas established by the eampas Comthittee for the.Protection
.

Human Subjects. .7:he-Committee, which included a Student Healthof

Center physician, gaVe their.approval to the program; including

a.
:approval of 'the diagnostic sheet as adequately protecting sUbjecii

by.:differen rating tension headaches frothotherforms of. headaches.

7t.

instr ctions to participants. At anAnitial meeting, students

received h adache logs which provided a means of keeping tr ck of

the frequ ncy of headathes. They were told to keep the lo their
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potsetsidh and to.retord their headaches for tie pfetreatthini tvak

and askedrto returflat the same tinedne,weak laterstO begin the

actual4-eiaiatiOn training program.-:

At the 'second meeting students were given theirlfeatmente

. grou0 ass indents:.. intake cards'collected'at thejirst.meetingThad,

been randomly assigned by social, security numbers to three blo

..13r.studens,:each with fiiie Members. The-twb.treatment.grOups (kp.

. (." .

.`t

.
TehsiOn Hedachas:

; "

. - :
the.Wf-instructing and the-paraprofessional ly trained group)* and

no-traatment control group werethen randomly assigned to the three
' 1 k

block&Tof studentt. All random assignments were done the use of

a table o random numbers.

The students comprising the

headache logs for three weeks. of

control group were given enough

retordIng. They were then dismissed

and told that they would have an opportunity: to participate in the

experiment after the'completion of the, study.; The remaiining students

each _received a set of three relaxation training tapes and a daily

'practice record to record their practice each day. They were instructed.

to listen to tape i once, a day for.the first week, tape 2 for the

I.

second.Week' and tape 3. for the third week.

The following directions were given to the self-instructed and

I-

(.

the paraprofessionally trained groups: It is absolutely necessary

I

nto pradtice your relaxatio exercises once a day and record your
.

r

. ...practice dailY, With practice'you wilt learn to become more'deapYr

rdlaXed and the length of time it.takes to achieve a state of relaxation
.

will, decrease with daily practice. .
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It was fyr her explainef that whenever they felt the slightest

indication.of_a,headache coming on dur4g their daily routine, they
-7 1

were; insofar as possible, to cease the activities engaged in and

ta wor on : relaxing in whateve ways attainable under the `circumstances.

'The point was also made that early in relaiation training all headaches

May not e controlled by this process until a state of relaxation

can be achieved rather rapidly. At this point, the self-initructed

trea tment group was dismissed and asked to report back in three.. weeks.

Theparaprofessionally trained treatment gtoup thembegan.
. .

individual instruction in the procedure'of-muscle relaxation from

a trained paraprofessional. The paraprofessional. instructed each

student in four sessions alWeekly intervals during,,the three week

experimental period: Each oT.thefour sessions 'involved working on

. .

relaxing and reiterating what to'do at the onset of'a headache fhe

paraprofessional trainer was a beginning masters degree student in
.

Counseling and GUidance. As preparation, she listened to the
f

relaxation training tapes and'wat instructed 'to be empathic, provide
A

. .

,

information, and maketUre that the JtuAntt in her group practiced the

,

relaxation training exercises oncea day.

Instructions~at termination. At- the, end of the three,week

V, h.

experimental period all logs were collected. Daily practice records

wereeXaminedand al.Lparticfpantshad practiced at least 19 out of 4

the 21. poSsible practice sessions. Theiself-instructing iand para-

professionally trained groups of students were told that they could
4
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expect to be,contacted twice in the next several, months and again
, "

in one year for a totai of,three follow7up studies to deterMine if

they had maintained the current frequency of their headaches. They

.
: 1

1

, --

also were told to rememberhow they, lad learned to relax and that ]

\

when they felt themselves becoMi g tense that they were to remove

themselves in as much as possible koM the situation and relax.

Results-

Alaough equal numbers of students were originallipassigned to

blocks, several subjects dropped out before the Scheduled termination
. . ,

of the experiment. For example- two members of the control :-group (A3)

refused to participate because they were dissatisfied with being

plaCed in the control group. Another 'sfudent was xcludeu from the

data analysis in_the self-instructing group (Al) because she lived

, . .

on, the-same floor in a residence hall with'the paraproflessional

trainer,with whom she discussed the r xation training program

regularly._ A second student in th, self-inst cting'group (Al).

opted, for individual counseling after the first experimental week

(B2). Because the resulting unequal :b1 zes may be assumed to

have resulted from the nature of the expii7.4mental treatments, the

analysis of vai.iance was computed by the least-squares'method

(Kirk, 1968):

,

.j There were also two, subjects from which no measure was obtained

'during the pretreatment. week (B1). Their scores were estimated by

an iterative process as outlined b Kirk:6568). The estimated

ro

F
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missing scores were:Atcounted for by reducing the degrees of freedom

in the appropriate error term (B x subject within groups) by two,

4 To make Certain that the data for the, relatively small 'sample

siz still met the assumptions for analysis of variance, tests for

homogeneity of error term variances and for the equalify of the

variance-covariance matrix were calculated. To test the homogeneity,

of error term variances, t tests were calculated., °Sinceboth

Fmax(obs)°fmax(.05) it was concluded that the error term variances

wire homogeneous, and no transformation,of the data wee required.

The vatUce-covariance matrix revealed nearly equal variances and,

covarliNances for the parameters in the linear model. Therefore, the:

4
assumption of approximate4 equal variances and covariances is

reasonable for this data.

Based cm previous research (Tasto & Hinkle, 1973) and the.

expected carry- over-effect in the 3 x 4 repeated measures design,

it.was a priori hypothesized that the mean frequency of tension

headaches would best be described by a,decreasing linear funtion

for the experimental groups (Al and A2), and that the mean frequency

would remain constant for the control groulliA3). The, plotted means.

..for each level of group. (Al, A2, & A3) in Figure l rather crudely
--..

fit straight line, but the crudeness of the fit may be due to'1
ierrors in the data hus, the null hypothesis was tested (for each

experimental group Al, A2, & A3) that H where d is the
0(di):d l

1...0

slope of the bestfitting straight line. The null hypothesis states
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tha.i'the best fitting straight.lkne has.a slope of zero.

Ipseft'Figurei About Here

If the relationship is in'fact linear all the. significant

'differences imthed
,

attihould be accounted for by. the test for
u 1

a Meag%trend. The second null hypothesis then states that.

H :SS a. 0. To test both null hypotheses
departure from linearity

a simple maih effects trend analysis was.computed across weeks

(Bl to B4) foe' each level of group (i.e., SSB at ai), where I a.

1, 2,, 3.
Nr-

As can be seen om t*analyiis of variance summary table

(Table 2) all three grou s Al, A2, and A3 were most appropriately

described by a straight line, i.e., we failed to reject the'null

hypothesis thatoSS O. However, in the two
departure from lineari ty

experimental groups, Al and A2,' we rejected the null hypothesis (see

Table,2) that the slope (d1) of the best fitting'straight,line was
f'

equal to zero.

'Insert Table 2 About Here

.Filmrej)grapnicplly shows that he two experimental groups, Al and A

experienced a linear reduction inIkerilean frequency of their tension

headaches over the experimental period, whereas the control* group

maintained ,constant number of headadhes over the same period.

Follow-up data. The follow-up data were not statistically
T.

analyzed bedauie of the rather atypical times the data. were gathered,
i. .

11
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. .

beCause of the potential confounding effects, such as moving or
. .

changing jObs,.and because'there was no comparative control group (A3).'.

The follow:up times were selected for the first follow-up time

because it was.assumed that during final exam week the influence

of factors that aggravate the frequency of tension headaches for

10 ,

students would be hlgheit. For comparative purposes the second

follow-up data was collected during the second week of, the new spring

semester when the same aggravating factors may be assumed, to be at

their lowest. The third follow-up 'done one year later-was to

determine the long-range impact of the tension headache fj;.rOgram.on

reducing the frequency of tension headaches. For all follow-ups

. students were asked to rill put the headache logs for one week.'

As would be expected, the self - instructing group (Al) experienced

an increase 'in thelrequency of headaches during finals/week, and a

decrease during the first two weeks of the new semester. The increase-

again one year later indicates some instability warranting cautious
/

generaliiations. The mean frequency of headaches experienced by the

paraprofessionally trainedgrou0 (A2), remained reJatb!fely constant,
. '

decreasing somewhat during the third ,FigUre 1 indicates

- .

that although the frequencypf tension headaches increasedfrOm the

termination of the experiment (84); the experimental .Subjects (10 & A2).

apparently learned. to relax sufficiently enough to Kaye feWer'eadaches

at the time of tfie follow-ups than beforwtheir participation in the

relaxation training program. At tile4'time of the third follow-up all
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participants, eXpressab their satisfaction with the program and its

current usefulness in decreasig the frequency of theie tension,

headachr

al, Discussion "

In teeMs4,4o,f efficiency.; the'.self-instructed g up was a vast
,

,

improVement over the panaprofesSlonalty trained group...The necessity

for the student. to be trained by a paraprofessional is 'el iminued

0"
.

(along with the time' taken to train the Imraprofession?1) as well

as the 're i :rement fief. siudelits to report we 1451.! for Ira filing ands
.

inst !Litt i 00 Because self-fruktruitedeeiaxat .trainiTWas effective
fr-

in\\reducing the frequency of tension 'headaches in ihis.'sudy,perhap§.

an al ternat ive'.treatment that dOeSnot- require professional or
r

paraprofeisibnal assistance'could ,be suggested to.students by counselors',

and resident assistants. For example, tt would even be possible

c

for a dormitory to 'set up a check-out system for4cOpies of the

relaxation-training tapes to be listened to by residents on their own.

It .

Some:siert of follaw-,up 'system could a bdkdevised.

Although a.sUbject was los.in the self- instructed group it
..

was.-not felt that this ca r s that self- instruction

results in high attrition rates` (Na 1971.; Phillips, Johnion

and Geyer, 1972). The student who dropped out of-the -selfr,instru.cted

group and pted for individual counseling also dropped out of SchOO1
.

'shortly af er individual counseling began. Perhaps studies that report.

'14

high attrit on rates in self-instructing groups should examine the,

1 9-t.ti
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objective of their study and not the method used.

Because the results for the paraprofessionally trained group

replicated the. findings of Tasto'and Hinkle it would appear that
A

parapOfessionals have.4 positive impact on the treatment.of.tensi

headaches. This Would.suggest.the poksihilityofroduCing resent

assistants to.the use of systematitrelaxation in their training

programs.

.Although the results of_this study should be interpreted

caution; Weppears.that paraprofessional training self - instruction

,r
may be two practical altern4ives.tp treating tension headaches

that should not be overlooked in the-trend toward sophisticated

physiOlogiCal monitoring.

1 3
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Diagnostic Sheet

.CaEsette Tape Recorder?
. .

Age:

yes no

How long have you been having these headaches?

HoW long does, each headache last?
1.

How many headaches do you,have in a 1 week period?

Would you descilbe the pain you experience as being dull and persistent,
a feeling of heaviness, pressure or tightness; cramping aching,
or soreness? , us. no ??

Do you experience a throbbing pain or is it more of a constant pain?
throbbing constant ??,

P
Do you experOnce the pain on just one side of yo head or is it ,all

over? one side all ove ??

Do nausea and vomiting often accompany the headache? yes no ??

Is the pain worse when you're lying down'and, lessened when sitting
or standing? yes no differenCe w-r..

. ..- ..
.

. .
_

DoeE the pain last.forafewlours with intensification near the
day's 40.?: .zet' no :1?

IE the pain relieved by external support of the head, theapplication
of hot packs or massage to, the neck? Yes no 99

.Z.v:L...

DOekthe pain last, for.l to 3 days then go away? yes ,no ??

Do you experience-any-sensory changes'due to your headache; such as'. ,

increased sensitivity to odors, loud noises, or do you have spots
'before your,eyes prior to oafter the headache? yes no ??

Do other Members of your family suffer froM the same type of headache?
yes no ??

o

Have ybu suffered ahead injury, have any dental problems, or been
straining your eyes? yes no' ??

Criterion for inclusion:
1. Responses were those that were underlined.

2. No more than 50% of the responses were underlined question marks. If
more than 50% of the responses were underlined question marks, refer
student to Health Center for clarification.

3. Any response that is not underlined is indicative of migrane head-
. aches and students should be referred to the Health Center.

Note: Many - of -these questions were taken from DeGowin and DeGowin, 1976.



Table 2
I d

Analysis of Variance Summary Table for the
Trend Analysis in the 5 x 4 Repeated Measures Design

Source SS

A .46.802 p-1 = 2 23.401 1..396

,W/GPS 134.087 14..-p = 8 16.761

Between B at al 36:249 '(q-1)= 3.

linear.Trend 22.816 (q -3)= 1 22.816 10.773+

Departure, froth Linearity 13.433. (q.2)=. 2

ji4.801; (q71).. 3Between B\ at a
/

t ....

linear Trend 16.356 (q -3)= 1

Departure from Lineaj'it'Y 3.4

Between B at a3 , . .249

Linear Trend

Departure from Linearity ;249

B x Subjects W/GPS 4E.602

(4-2)-7 2

(q-1).3; 3

(4-3)= 1

(q-2)= 2

(N-P)(q-1)--2

1. 6.716 3.171

11.356 5.362*

1.722 ..4 1

0

.129r- )4 1

=22 2.118

Total 278.793 =. 43

*p

+p 4.01

;Warty 1"
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F4gUe Caption

Figure 1. Plotted mean frequencies .of tension headaches for

experimental and Control'grobps'Across weeks of. experiment.

A
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Pre-
treatment
week

B2 B3 B4
Week Week Week
ending ending , ending
with
first
tape_

, .

with with
second third
tape tape

,Self-Instructing "Group (A1)
Paraprofessionally Trained Group (A2)
No Treatment Control Group (A3)

o.

42 month . 3 month 1. year
follow-up follow-up follow -ups'
during second
final exam week
week of new

semester .
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